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T H E  I~EI-Rl3LATION~QF THE FOR-, d@ 
AND CAPITALISM* 
trkmpbndy fwward, Capitdim k becoming more and more entangled 
in ita own o o n t d i d o ~  and is losing, under the p m u r e  of the 
&, ane p i t h  after anothcr. 
'I'htte an many facts which eloquently tatify to these fundamentally 
*&%mit lints of deve1opment of Socialism and Cspit~lism. 
Let ua begin with the hcts relating to the devdapmcnt of industrid 
antput in ttre poet-war Mod. 
A h  the war a number of capitalist countria exptricnced a cemin 
@od $ .f prosperity. But the economic crisis is now daily 
more md more of the rdatidy meagre succeae which the 
-countria attsined during thai period. The hci is, that the 
p e d  fFecl of industrial output in the ca italst countries is barely 
higher than that of the pre-war period, w k 'le in auch an advanced 
eapi-t country as Germany, output has not even reached its pre-war 
l e d .  Industrid ou ut in iht courttry at the pmsent t h e  is appmx- tP at the level. o thirty years ago. No one can therefore say that 
m has achieved any tangible succwm since the war. 
situation ia quite otherPPise in our country, whem Sociafism i 
being hilt. 
A o o m ~ o a  f the industrial out ut of the U.S.S.R. with the 
R d m  ~re-war l d  gives a t o U v  &rent dcture. Here tbe level 
of ind~r ia l  wtpui is two-aid-a-half -times above pre-war. 
Besides, everyone a see the extensive development of socklist 
mmtruction which guarantees an ever higher autput from yar ta ycax. 
The trim hant sue- of Social- is thus an indisputable hct in 
tbc s p h  Jindmtry. 
Let ua rake the question of the position of the workiag-class in the 
capidiit mntriea and in the Soviet Union. The figures of unem- 
ploymat and w a p  will swve as the best m a t e d  on this subject. 
In the countria of capitalism unemployment has reached unprece- 
dented proportions. The unemployed a m y  has grown there into 
of ~ ~ I E O I L B .  Unemployment, far &om suhsidhg, is affecting freeh 
f i o n a  of workers. Hundreds of thoumuds and miUions of un- 
employed have been brought to a stateof stamation and eemi-pauperism, 
In, some countria the unemployed and sd-employed comprise more 
than half of all workers. Their condition is getting M y  more and 
more &prate. 
In the U.S.S.R. there is no unem loyment. The country of 
. . B 
souaham i comtructing new d h  a fiictork and opening new 
industrid gbnm. The number of indmtrd workers is steadily 
I 
The mrdinnl dilkmce in the pit ion of the paantry in the 
+&&st countries and in the Soviet Union is also qu~te o h .  
~ o f f a n n c m u n d e r c a p i ~ a r e a o w e x p + d n g ~ o n -  
.Ily hard tim-. The d d  ahis  and its mnmrmepor &&ion of 
I 
industrial wtput,togGtherwithtbe dcaasein dgnaadforrawmstehh 
, and other farm produd, ia hitting the A g e  a d  espxdly  the basic 
mral m s m  pmimlarly hard. The impowxbhment of the -try3 . 
oppredlsed by the henwnic &is and by the tax bur-, is 
pmimIar1y mpid at the ptrsmt time. 
It h nee& to add that the pition ofthe workers in the QolonirrI 1" 
and d - d o n i a l  c o u n h  is hcredibf J bad. The impoveris- of 
the d a p  here has reached its extreme pint. The ddmnt 
q4-t Statas want b shift the main burden of the e e o n d  d i a  .\ 
en@ the shoul&rs of the subjugated colonies and ~~~ The 
~ u r e  of i m p e d r n  and the p o m p  of thc massm of m r h  and 
mts has here b a  a&mmely a t e .  
Quite ~~tLthesitua~iaourW~'aarlPeasaats'~.~ I 
I I 
& h W e  b h h h i n g  in the Soviet Union p h d y  beam of 
the *d ddop~nent  af aoUectivisation. The creation of large 
d k h w - f p r m e  on modern technique, OR tractors, ambiaes, etc., 
of the v t ,  inexeases the productivity of 
about a gcnera~ improvement in hL lile. The pm8ms and rhe constant improvement of materid 
of the pmanOa constitute one of rhe major 
ofthe O c t o k  Revolution in recent yeam. 
hch are the daring to the development of the productive 
hrcm and the pition of the working mmes in the -pitalist count& 
oq tke one h d  and in the Soviet Union on the other. 
T h e  fact% indicate that it is not now merely a quation of the 
* worsening of the conditions in one or another capiblist country. It is 
not now a quation merely of the capitalist c m n t r i e  ha* entered 
a stage of profound mmmic 6. More than that is mvolved, U?Ee is.n --multiplying m y  ofhrts m prove that cspitslLm u a 
& t h t  social system has entered upon a 8tap of decline, a stage of an 
nsr d e e q  gengeneral crisis frmn which obvmusIy,there is nomy out. 
The facts o soma1 development s p d  ever more eloquently against 
Capitdim as a whole. At the eame time these facts speak with no legs 
- 
emphasis in our hour, in favour of the coming victory that Sacialism 
wili celebmte over the h l e  =pitalist system, 
Such is the main tread of development in the intenelations of the 
two world forces, S o d d h  8nd Capitalism. 
GI 'talEBm is seeing its last days. Socialii Is comiq in its stead. 
The i! c t ~  of the world development indiaite that the reqwite situation 
for the overthrow of capidism is rapidly maturing throughwt tbe 
world, 
Tmr& I n t m a t h d  R d u h h .  
These facts speak more and more elopuently of the Octdm Revoh- 
b not ody an a gmt revolution of the wo~kmg-cb of aur country, 
but also of its being the victorious commencemtnt of the Intemtiod 
Socklist RevoIution. The momentous histodd significance of the 
October Revolution lies in the fact that it has ushered in a new era in the 
chelopment of the human race. The path that it has W d y  taken, 
and each succeeding day in the present development of thc miin social 
forces of the world, clearly confirm the faci that we are p&ng W g b  
a period of a rapidly growing international pmlecarian revolution, a 
e M o d  of the approaching collapse of the whole capitalist system, a pcriod of the approaching triumph of socidsm. Fourteen years have p t d  md our country is still the only socialkt So6et State in the world. But only the blind can fail to see that the 8 

the triumph of ~~. Thus the p v  of the U.S.S.R. 
viaory for the working-class in other munnies inhitdy dti. I Ncverbk,  &me are great difEculties which stand in tb. way I 
d the victory of the proletariat in capitdht w r i e s .  These diffi- 
aMca am, among other w, bound up with the fact that the solution 
of the mdbd problems of the working& in individual c a p i ~ t  
opuntria b e s  more and more interwoven with the &tion of 
p b h m  of an international character. But tb, in i~ tum, mans 
that the victosy of the working&, in one or mother mmq- 
paaiculwly in connection with the growing accentuation of all antag- 
onism, including the internah1 an-, in the aunp of 
h+m-will be the great stirring power in the nuse of inter- 
national l&disfn. 
I am now coming hack to the main qudm, namely, the question of 
what the d t s  of the fourteen yam of h b e r  Revolution give us in 
re@ t~ the main line of development in the mutual relation of the two 
+a&brn and ca itaIism. This deveIopment a+ in our 
fsvour, in favour of d m  and a p b t  our &a, .@st apital- 
h. This means that the main Ihe of world development is directed 
towards the victory of international aaciahn over imperialism. 
On the eve of the fifteenth year of the October Revolution we are 
proud to state that the victory of world Bolshevism is drmwing nearer 
with giant stride. 
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OCTOBER R3VOLUTION AND TASK OF THB 
MOMENT. 
V i c m r i e a , d t h e ~ t  
w e r o f ~ ~ t s b o ~  
Such ae the p-t premises of our s c d a h t  .oonstrudvn. 
me F* Y m  Ph. 
But the wtncc of orrr m a n f  €a& emanate$ from the Fim'P- 
I. Plan adopted by ths Soviet Govrrnment. 
11 
The atbenth of the whole workii& and the toiling dements in 
our county is fmssed on the Five-Year PIan and on its reatisation. 
Th qu& which mxpy everyone's mind in the republic of workers 
and ~ t a  eoaaecn the pmgms made in that direction and what is 
r e q h d  in order to score further sue- ia the materiabation of the 
Five-Year Plan. In considering this question we listen atkntively not 
only to what is said hm aad abroad by our friends and foUowers, but 
d o  by our ideologid opponents and the class enemy. 
It will not be our of place to r e d  here one of the numerous state- 
men@ made after th Five-Year Ph, adopted by the Party, was 
blished. I have in miad the sbtement of P. Schtffer, the well- Ern bourgeois jounulist np-ting the E w k r  Tugdktt,wbo - 
deponed from the U.S.S.R. for anti-Soviet work approaching espionage. 
W e r  that time clearly eqresed the f e e h p  of a certain sectim of 
bourgeois- circles abroad, when he said i 1929 : $'If the Five-Year PIan 
is thxae-qwmm s u m f u l ,  then there will be no ram to doubt the 
h d  Pictory of the socidst method in Europe." 
Wc aught to remind our political h of thae words to-day, and 
particularly since what was said then an now be mted by facts. This 
IS what the facts will show. 
It is still too early, d cwrrse, ta s p k  of the final results of tb y a r  
we can only give m e  preliminary figures, but they give an idea of w h t  
the d t s  of x93 I will be. 
fn the past few month there hm b m  a considerable improvement ia 
our inrfustrie8. In the early of the year several indwtries p s e d  
through certain hardships, e~ y as a d t  of defective work of the P railways. But lately rt gene improvement has taken place throughout. 
Thip will largely neutdse the bad effects of the early months. 
At any rate, the pmduction realised by our industry this year ial 
greater than that of the thiid year outlined in the Five-Ycar Plan. We 
can A l y  say now that at the pment  rate of' rogresa reached in 
industrial development this year we shall be able y to a n y  out the 
Five-Year P h  in 1932. 
L 
There mn no longer be any doubt that 1932 will be the year which 
wdl witness the fulfilment of the Five-Year Plan. This means the 
Five-Yw Plan will be reatistd in four years. 
The &laticma of our enemies in the bourgeois amp proved faulty. 
ScWfer and 0 t h  of his ilk considered the fulflment of the Five-Yar 
Plan i m w b l e  even to the extent of 75 per cent. If they had thought 
otherwise, they wwld not have dared to "propby" the yictoq of the 
a&istmethodinEurope if thmwprters of the P h  were amed out. 
the FhYear Plan in agricultuzt 
SUpp'pEiss. 
A highly imporrant @ce in our emnomy i mcupied by the question 
of food supphes, the question of the proper orgnnisation of Soviet trade. 
In thia rearpect our succasrs axe mt quite s e a t .  We must d c  
this task with tho gratat tenacity. 
The s h m c o m i ~ ~  in the sphere of supplia are felt now ate 
The complex o ~ t i a n  of this work and the inm 
members working in this sphere, while the Uade instimtioaa, e8pecidly 
the co-optive wpuktiom, m fuIl of alien b o w p i e  elements, 
mdeA the machiaery of dbkibution the moat vulnerable spot. The 
Party therefore points out with special emphasis the n d v  of quidy 
impwvhq the work of the distributing apparatus and of ata inieusive 
struggle a&st bure~ucracy and even sabobp in the State aad 
coqmtive trading appmtma. 
The proper o w t i o n  of trade is Iinlsed up not only with the 
-tiion of a m r k  of stores in the t o m  and vi l lap,  but idso 
with the establmhment of proper  is^^ kween  town and 
country. This is in itself indicatipe of the complexity af the urhols 
matter and of the enonnous political importance of the impmymid 
of our work in this ~phcre. 
The Paity has now t this question ia the fo- 
most vital quatiom aPYL day.  be ~ o ~ e v i ~ s ,  the 1 
i a  
ts, muat bring h u t  a decisive change in the r- tion o M e t  mde in the immediate future. %"e hsm d the m f l t d d  p s i W e s  for a rapid improvement in the 
~ p p l p  ofbt m i t i e a r .  Thc%c p ib i t i eo  b e m e  gmter every 
As- 
Not ad7 h heavy industry swiftly M o p i n g  ia our country, but the 
light marmfpceuring industries are expading too, Particulariy 
snocetllrful h been the development of light industry of b. The 
wry ba8a of this industry has grown cmmiderably, This gmmntea a 
fwthcz swift development of wtput and an imprcrment in the suppi y 
QfmanufactPlred go&. 
The deve'10pment of s&1it elemen& in the mntrgside has created 
much more famuable conditions for supplying the workers with farm 
products. In view of the growing pros- of agriculture, the collection 
of hgex quantities of food products snd the improvement in supplying 
thw pro&& to the workers now largely depend upon ourselves and 
upw the improveme~t of our apparatus. 
h i t e n t  work for the improvement of the co-operarive and gwem- 
meat trade appmatm, relendas struggle set bumucracy and 
t h@ tendencies in general, attraction of the broad d o n s  
=kern and collective farmers to active participation in the work of 3- 
the tmde organisatim, can and should considerably improve the 
supplies in the immediate future. 
At the same time we mmmt fail to mention the biggest d&dties 
in co~kuction which faoe us in spheres of &chive imprtanoe, m d y ,  
in mining, metah and transport. P That these are o decisive importance in sociaEst economy is borne 
mt by the entire &tory of the Oaober Rew,Iution. We m a t  now 
m i r a t e  a maximum of energy on the struggle for coal, metal, and 
ttanspoxt. Since the October l2ew)luh ha in the main already 
d e d  the grain problem, that is, the question of brad, we ahwld now 
kht  with even greater energy for a final victory on the cod, metal and 
transport h n a .  
The Pa- has shown how these W b  mmt be tackled. Our tadib in 
thb sphere, as well as in other sphera, under the new eonditbm of 
industrial d v i t y  at pieaent obtaining, are given in the instructions of 
mr Party and its Central Cornmitree po ly known as "S&&n's 
Six Points." (See New Codths, New P= ash, by Stalin. Modem 
3wk, Ltd. ad. Workers Libmy Pubhhers. SC.) 
Thee points coatah very impomt pmctid instructions as to how 
to a n y  on our work. 
14 
'ZheJr show what wrr dutim are ia the matter of m d h g ,  ~JI sp 
+ed way, new workers for industrg, so hdly needed at the m t  
time, how to secure in our wage p01icy the dimidon of pmybolu- 
p h  equabtion-this most &OUS m m h w b  in QW eemmi~ 
practice of in0uemxs dm to the wor ' dhnwtooambnt 
the lack of paaonrl fe~ponsibility in%our mtebina in 
factories, which amnot be tolerated in industry. At the same time thc 
. Partp also explains in these pints our m b  in relation to the old bour- 
geois and semi-burpis tdniciam as well as in relation to the 
tminimg of new forms especially fmm the mxbg&. F t y ,  it 
boldly e m p h s h  the necessity of a Bolshevik struggle for gr&c~ 
accumulatim in socialist production and for the introduction of the 
aptern of economic accouatiug adopted by the and the Soviet 
Gwernmenr. 
There is still an end- amount of work to be done in the con- 
wlidation of the socialist elemen# ia agriculture. 
The Party has centred our attention on the task of better o 
'&ULLUn& and consolidating the d d v e  hrms. The fulfilment of this 
meets with the res-ce of the kulaks, whose methods of struggle 
a&st the coliective farm have greatly changed but who have by no 
mans given up the fight. We have to combat bourgeois t e n h i e n  
and attempts to ignore the vital demands and i n t e ~ t s  of the State 
which are found wen in the State farms, while the iduence of w- 
bourgeois d e n c i a  in the c~llcctive farms k epen p t e r  ; for the 
latM finds plenty of wa through which to Muence one or another Id o n  of our ~Uect ive  life. Bo-k edudbn of the masses 
of ~ollective farmers should fbnd expression in the utmost orgadsation 
and strengthening of the wllective farms and in the growth of the 
mabation in the wkctive farmers of the importance of doing their duty 
by the socialist State. 
I What has been said is a rough outline of what our present tash art. The more ptmistent and pernewring we &all be in carrying oyt these b k s  , the greater will be the Bobbed tem of our comtmctum, tht higher will h o m e  tbc productivity of &ur , our in, and 
@culture, the more triumphant will be the fomard march of socialism. 
Tbe sauggle for the victory of sacialism in mr country is not the 
business of the workem and peasants of the Soviet Union done. The 
whole international gdetariat is vitally i n t e d d  in it. 
This stm e is h s k d  up with the -ring of perroefut conditions 
for our &&ant and i. wnseque.ntly linked u with the strugJle for P peace. There i no need to prove that the sma e for pee for which 
I the U .S.S.R. is stadilp working i also in the interat3 of the whok international proletariat, in the interem of the toilem of dl  count&^. 
16 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SOCIALISM AND THE 
STRUGGLE FOR PEACE. 
TIM world & haa wrought considerable changes in the inter- 
n s t i a a s s ~ o n .  
AU the ~ t m ~ o l l s  of the apidiat syamn have W e  more 
aute owkg to the crisis, and tk inwnationaI arrtagdsms have 
become stiu more accentuated in the crunp of imptrialism. This is 
M U b k  for the very reason that the eccmomic crisis considerably 
mcts tht markets, and this fact, in turn, p l w  the capitalist countria 
h lvgprheads. Naturally, thh a h  leads to an accentuation of the 
d world anhgmim, an antagonism which is fundamenally 
kccon-e, namely, that be- Imperialism aad the Socialist 
Soviet Rcpublim, 
Tt is true that leadem of bourgeois governarts of late have been 
making many dmhrations about their peaceful intentions and a p -  
pathim. Trip of diplomats and statmmm from capital to eapital to 
a n y  on secret and &+met nego~tions have become very frequent. 
But the peaceful ddratiom of bourgeois d t e m  have never in any 
way interfered,and do not interfere mw, with the designs of imperialist 
inkwentioaists and the m p t i o n  of foreign territoria by the bwt 
prcpared apitaltst States. 
The me meaning of the frequent conferences of repmtati1.a of 
the Wt imperialist ewatrits.is perfectly obvious. 
Since the world situation has changed, especial1 as a mdt of the r growing economic crisis, a c e m i n  re-alignment o form in the im- 
p i a h t  a m p  is inevitable. This is so because each oounrry h keen on 
-ring for belf bigger and more stable markets and sphem for 
apitd invdmerits, and on preventhg,foreign competitors from getting 
d o  its &nia and dependencies, ek., All this GI- a W 
rdigmnmt in the rdu of the imprdbts ,  it b h p  about certain 
changa, if not replacements, of intamtiod -ti= and blm, an 
inteneive ~ w c h  for new dim,  new attempts at shifting the m e q u e n c a  
i 
of the & onto the shouldem of others,especidy of thedrPowers,  
the colonie~ and semi-colonies. 
N'eedIm to say, bourgeois diplomacy must m d, or at Ieast the m ~ t  
important, international schemes reckon now with the growing dabve 
strength of the Socialii Soviet Repubb.  A considerable rO1e in the 
s ~ h m e s  is bound to be played by the attempts of the imperhhb ia one 
my or another to recard the s u m  of wr commction and to snart 
anew the preparations for a n w  attack on the Saviet Union. 
Bnt though it has made it cask for itself to plunder the war- 
[wage-mts, a,), and having for a cettaia time p h d  i* fom trade 
in more Eav~umMe conditions from the point of Vi;m of wu@tbn. 
a i ~ t ~ d h a s n o t a s y e t b y a n y ~ ~ ~ d i t s ~ f t o m i t s  
&tia. O n t h c m m n y . t h e ~ u f t b c ~ d r i l l ~ ~ k d  
to an a-frg$on of hitend antagpaism and ta an of 
d s l t i ~ ~ h ~  In tk in^^ i m ~ ~ ~ .  
The situation in anorher mighty api& country, the U,SA-, a h  
in* p a t  c b g m  in the ca Wt camp. B Itmmbutptdaythatthe dtedBhiWbast~dofbpm rity 
T h i , p m P m g - c n j ~ ~ c d ~ ~ b y ~ ~ ( p u p o f t h c ~ ~  
arbtwmcy, But fbr over two years the United Qtatw haa bem am 
c m t h e b m r d p d e .  Themisnotatracel&dhp&. 
I7 
h a -4 of events could 4 b u r e  to the 
itions of American capitahn. On the 
show that the mllape of pmperity in 
madktations of the fast-@owing 
The SociaGlhwvats. 
I 
I  I '  
1 -tim of w4 impa*ljaiatmm*ia-the V*SS& w e d  
I hirefore with even still ~ i @ u r c o n t i a u e o r ~ ~ ~ ~  
oplr struggIe to smue k!zEpaddoppanunti~hhQ 
up ofmchbm. 
S&t Umh Fig& for Pem, 
The Soviet Union lm more than onoe shown, and t s h m h g ~ y ,  
by ie ge.neraI international policy that the U.S.S.R. is the only true 
and, in fact, the only conaisrent fighter for peace. 
Who, if not the Soviet Union, roped  at the Dkmammt Ox&- 
* in ~enm a pact stiJting, comp~etc *. t of ail 
oountries 3 Who, if not the Soviet Urnon, prowed, after this project 
m rej-d, a scheme of at 1-t partial disarmament and m p d l y  
the dhmament of the atmngest imperialist Powers and of thme which 
are the greatest menace to peace ? This policy of struggle; for pea= and 
for the expure of dl impmalist promtiom of new w m  the Soviet 
Union regarded md regards to-day as one of its chief task. 
We dl know that the Soviet Union dm p m p e d  an k&rnatimLal 
agreement directed @mt economic a&on on the pxt of one 
countryagahstamtbti. Io th i sac taswe l laneamot fb i l to~the  
Soviet RepubIieb consistency in the struggle for universal pee. 
The Soviet Union is & i i  i~ urnat to consolidate the p m d d  
relations with other countrias. Each step almg these line almtys 
mem with mi active WIppOTt. 
- - 
ln thb w d  the maning of such steps, for b-ce, tm the 
recent prOrongttion of the Soviet-Gemraa treaty is dm. 
W e  should mark with the gnatat satishdon the wdiaI reception 
accorded our People's CammkarI C a n d e  Ld-, b Turkey a d  
the hct that by the d of the Soviet-Turkish agreements m ham 
-lidatad the friendly relatio~l~i of~ mo coua~ebl and thereby 
consolidated the p c e  of the world rn a whole. 
Our relations with France and a h  with Poland hve  until lately been 
ofagm$rnature. But~rceentlyaccrOio~forthe~isto 
beo edbinthismpact. 
~he&viet ~memmeat&opc.das +min r#raon 
F" to Polad  But we k v c d  no satiafacbry am- &h Govmment for five yam, Now it has beea reported that tk 
~ h r f o r F o r e j g a A 5 h , ~ ~ k i , b a n n o u n c f f d t h e ~ o f  
* Pohh Gopemment to sign such a pact with the U.S.S.R. It ia 
our sole h h  that thedit words do not remain on paper alone. 
As to ouf &tiom with F m ,  an important fact, as is already 
hmm, L that the U.S.S.R. and France have already iaitided a 
son-ion pact. But the fact that our propal to 
de mch an agreement, made a long time ago, as well 8s 
the son- paa recently initialled, have not yet finally 
mmmmated, m m a  us to be somewhat sceptical a b u t  the whole 
matiter. 
At any rate, we are &sim that the non-aggmsion pact between the 
U.S.3.R and France and the d m k  agreement with Poland should 
materiabe in the mar future. 
Haw as to our pmition in connection with the events in Manchuria. 
I need not go into &tad on this subject since the position of the Soviet 
Union on the quation is quite clear to everybody. If only in this 
respect, it is fundamentally &emt from the pition of the League of 
Natiwl~. 
Our policy of non-interference in the con&& folIowa from our 
wpect for international agreemenis concluded with China, from our 
mpect for the soverei rights and inclepdence of other Statea and 
from wr unoorrditiom 'i" oppdion to the policy of dtq occuption 
and intervention. No matter what beautiful words and diplomatic 
ptum may be used in concealing the policy of imperialist inter- 
vention, the Soviet Union cannot in such ins- take any other than a 
consiaently negative attitude. Any other attitude would be in- 
compatible with the ceful poiicy of the Soviet Union and with the 
invariable defence o P" the interests of universd peace by the Soviet 
Goymunent. This m also stated quite clw1y by Comrade K a r a k  
to the rcpmmtative of rhe Japanese Government in M-w. 
If, in 8& of thh, some ~ a b e 8 e  p a p  and prominent public men 
and a h  the numerous pack of impadst ppers in Europt and 
Ameria try to drag in the "Red danger" into the Manchurian events, 
this is only because they have no other arguments to my degree e m  
mperhdly convhhg in defence of their policy of military occuptim, 
But any new attempm to justify ail that is happening in Manchuria 
by the "Red d y e r "  and by insolent inventions of Red detachments 
being mobilised or interference wilt €E unmasked and Meated, IIO 
matter from which side they come. We are conviaced that alI. theare 
invention$ will in no way eadie the pition of the gentry of the League of 
Nations, who,togethcrwith the authors of the Kellqg Pact are ~ m a i b I y  
d e d  upon to p m e  the peace and p m n t  war, but who in practice, 
b o t h i n t h h r r r t d i n o t h e t ~ , m s e r h a o a p ~ d .  
pmmt ~ ~ O O C U ~ W ~ B  andimpsriaIimmatimB, 
CkiRS. 
N m d e a s ,  the Soviet Union has not d d  
~ i a t h e f u t u r e i ~ g t t i t a d e ~ t f i e ~  
smg%le for e p a t i o n  h tba impmidist 
m&& for nationid indepeadence and unity. 
w w ~ ~ f m ~ t ~ y a r e w h o l ~ j ~  
T h e e v e n t e i n ~ ~ t h a t t h u ~ ~ ~ a r a ~  
~ u p ~ , e a h r e l ~ m t ~ m p p o r t o f m e o r ~ t b e o t h e r f &  . '  
militarist cliques in Chma. The p&q of dividing up CBiaa is ahme- 
I@y&&d~&emdthtytrymjustifjr~pesbp~ 
P ~ t " C h i n a i n o ~ , i t k a ~ ' ( i n t b w o r & u s d b g  
I L i B e r t d , a F r c n & i m ~ t p  1). Ontl&gmmdtheimptrhW F - ~demenpra&imtherightotheb~tPowcrststuIecbida,  
~ s p e d a I ~ a t t 6 c ~ e t i m e t o ~ t e a - F a r ~ t e r a ~ c ~  
the U.S.S.R. 
I Fa& of recent years have shown that the Eeuamiatmg ia bpbk 
oi iighting impwidism The fact is that & Kumiubmg &.qaqaa 
a c t t o m m e d e p e o r o t h u m t h e ~ o f b r e i g a i m p " " h  
hwem. Alfthatwm d a w m t i c  witbiathc ICuominwkftft it. , *, 
The Rumintang b a h d y  hlly p d  that tht internal stm&e 
@g on in ib o & s a t i ~  a struggle between militarist 
landlords and the bourgeoieie and that t ime 
whole group of impridkt Powem. 
The mxma of the C b e  p p l e  and es p the Chinese 
d e t h t a p e  drawing theirown c o d m i a  h . ey ~ e e  that the pathn owed by the K is not the path of h p m h g  their living \
cmditiom, of ragenemmq w a natim. Naturally the Chi* 
pte, the mikern asd of C k ,  rn se&ing their own pth. 
S w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ p ~ l n r ~ t h c m ~ d  
i r h ~ ~ a n d c l ~ t o t h m h t o n l y o u r p t b , t h e  path 
d ~ s m ~ e o f t h e R ~ l ~ o r k w m d p e a s ~ ~ , ~ ~ d ~ y o u t ,  
leading towar& an i m m e n t  of thtk life md the mtbtd 
e r a h  of C h .  
T e  gorriw, P. 0- of t b o ~ ~  fienwcmpic dl*mnI* 
ofthewo~kers a n d ~ i s , b w b e E n  in misteaceforsome thein 
Chb. T h e y h a v e a ~ f u t u r e b t f o r e ~ .  W b ~ C t b e  
trueorpa of sa&e@astthe ~ , t h e ~ r d s p n d t h e ~ ~ l e  
Chinew bou-e, a 8-e for improving the living canditiom of 
the maam. Tkey h e  are apable d leading the struggle ta its 
Iogid coduiw and liberating China from imperialism, @ng its 
i n d q m ~ k  and national unity. The SDviets alone ,with the working- 
claw at && head, will secure victory for the Chinae people. 
Fmm alI ?his we draw our own conc1uaion as to the Soviet Union's 
f-b*. 
We m i d m  om task in the sphere of foreign policy to be to continue 
an unyielding t~tiuggle for peace, a constant expure  of d provocations 
sf new wars and 9 attemp to o w e  an a m k  on the U.S.S.R. and 
at the m e  time to strengthen by every mans the defensive powex of 
our cauntry and to mise our glorious Red Army to its proper level. 
This is the path we have followed until now and we have scored more 
than one victory already. En moving fornard along this tried path we 
s M ,  in spite of all ohbcles, gain new and decisive victories for 
8ocialism, 
TFIE "SECRBT* OF THE VICTORY OF BO 
T h c t r : i 8 f u l i j u s & ~ % d o n f m ~ ~ ~ a s ~  
# c c m 8 ~ o f ~ ~ a r % b a s G d o n .  
I T h a m  WOT& of Bernard Shaw na doubt have vesen~re. 
T h e s c i t n e e o f ~ ~ ~ x i a m d ~ h a s d ~ a ~  b ~ h W  ) ~ d t b c ~ h & .  L m i n i m m d M a ~ m o u z e p h , ~  
d v e n w a f u n d a m e n d l ~ a s t o ~ t ~ ~ p i ~ h a a d  WhbOo'Bt 
, overthrown. ~ m ~ h ~ g h t u s w h a t ~ i a a u d ~ ~ t  
ha to be built. The successes we have achieved in rimstwingthe 
~ o f ~ h v e n o t b e e n i n v a i a .  Ourvich&$rc? 
dctorie of the O c t o k  Revolution, were p i b l e  d p  b e  we ' 
and atill arc bearing the bamm of Lminbrn. 
I b l u t i p n .  Our stnrggle for ];miniam hm b m  directed a&a mahi ~p~"~mmi8t d atortiaa. On& onc handwe fought a g h t  -t 4 e f t i e m , " w W i ~ p q - h u  iacharacter,donthcotherw 4 ldeo~oftherightwingdeviatian. brawlhbtthsb-oisk"r In tb am@ opr 3obkmik Patty, whioh id and ia lcading 4 victoriow October Revolution, hm been fwd, 
The siga5mm of thh struggle of the M t  fsrrty, r 
twu fronts, h been suWendy explained. Nor tbao b*g ' ' 
E ~ES~~OJI  Of the o~tstandhg mdb d th. ~tru*. a&J h comrection with our h r e  -la. These mulb m e  but inmest us both from the point of v i m  dth& - immediate interat& of our socialist consmction and hm tha poiaf of t view of struggle for the h d  vi- of s o c d h  thmugbt tbe d d  ' 
P ; F r 0 m t h e ~ ~ 0 f o ~ r k & t W & t b d 8 ~  e w *  8 C fi&t w&m and the T m t s W ~  is of immt a* i m m  - 4 even naw. P8 A 3 I 
Tb &&hi- wing struggle. 
It is we11 h w n  that WE -red a decisive victory over the right-wing 
oppX011 only when cruf attack on the kuhb  and the organisation for 
th~ &u t ag'aiast the Idah d the p r  and middle peasants proved 
su- d The right wingem surrendered only when the mass of 
middle mta entered upon the path of solid coll~visation and when 
of poor and middle peasan& under the leadership of the 
-uniat Party began actually to q out the poticy of f quidating 
the k d a  rn a dam. 
But there is no need to prove. that the individualist pant s  of 
terday kve not become s d t s  to-day and that they are still Ear 
having diacvded their numerous petty-bourgeois prrjudioes and 
amtoms as small property ownera. 
This giva the hlak ample opportunity to fight for influence over the 
-. Therefore the struggle against the attemp@ of the 
lak to retain his influence over cer&n sections of the p a n t r y  is now r
of the p t a t  importance. W i h t  such a struggle the ~Uect ive  
hmi cannot be organisationdy and economically consolidated, the 
productivity of labour not only in the collective but in the State farms as 
well cannot be inemsed aa much as we should desire, and consequently 
th socialist fom of agricultum m o t  prove victorious, 
The right opportunist tendency in our h t y  has been srnaahed and it 
does not exht as an independent separate force. Bur right opportunist 
elements are still far from having been eliminated in the p m d  m r k  
of mr organisations md they make themselves felt at wery turn. They 
reveal h d v e s ,  in their most open form, by way of emrag ing  the 
kulaks, and a h  in the heIpleseness of some of our rural officials in the a e against bourgeois tendencia in the collective and State fanns. 
atations of right-wing opporhmist tendencies dm them- 
sdvm frequently wheiwer a struggle is carried on for the 3olshevik 
temp of s & b t  construction, and wherever dien class elements in 
our appatus exercise influence upon some sections of our Bolshevik 
Party, v e d  in various forms of opportunist opposition to the 
oanpo d c d  wt by the Party. 
The Tmtsltyisd Srtuggk. 
But the smggIe agaimt Trmlyhrn has not last iEs gmt political 
ce either. 
t is uue, Trotskyism as an open manifatation has completely "r-
-ed into a counter-revolutionary political goup. The avtrap 
wdmg man can now w i l y  discern the Menshevik anti-Soviet essence 
I behind the "left" p b a  of the Trotskyhts. 
I 
B u t ~ r r g t ~ w e ~ t i U ~ ~ i m c m  
w e h a v e t o t ~ a g e a ~ b n ? m & a ~  
~ k y i s t ~ .  
T h e e a # l e n e a o f ~ ~ t h e ~ d  
i 
YC. I n ~ f n n , t h q L c d ~ t h c a p p l i ~ ~ o u o f t h c s ~ m e t . c t k .  . 
ra m b k  to the middle pmnta  which we ap lied lied our m e l a  , , 
lgrLarthekuWs. ItisdcPrdutthispolitl$linehasm&hgm . 
e~~moswithLeaiaismrtndb ~tifctoitthroughandthrough. 
But even in the new C O ~ ~ ,  in tbe ooaditioasiofthe~ition to 
complete colldvisation, we have encountered miatah of rr Tram 
nature in the dbgw. It jbl su$kient to r e d  the m e a  of last p r .  
At thesamethewemuat net d h h s  Che~ib i i i ty0f~hoppom'-  
d t  distortions of a Trotsbyist naturein the fiture. 
WE b e  over 60 per cent. of the p u n t s  o&ed in d lwt ive  
b. This, on the other side, means rhsl't about 40 per cent, of &e 
~ t s ~ f o r m o a a n i a d i v i d u ~ ~ ,  Thequationofoar 
a t t i t u & t a ~ u p c u s m ~ h d ~ ~ t i d i m ~  
N o t w i ~ ~ t h e ~ r h P t t h e r t i a d y a r m r l d t y o f ~ ~ t a  
wdde the coUdve h, tb* a of w i d n g  them over to our side 
mmim on the order oftk day. Dichtod and mmpulswy mcthd 
in dealing witla the toiling pasam a r ~  rn intolerable today wi in the 
p t .  our task jBi to fight to bthg  dl working 
caUdvehna .  8utthiswecanaeeomplishina rm W m a n a e r  i to *
d y  if we m t m t f y  aad p h t l y  expain to the xnasxs of 
viduat pasants, aad eapecdy if we caa actually prove to them, the C 
adw of working within the &ye h. Oalg b g h  
m a 2  o r p n b d d  aud economic mnmlidation of the c o W w  
h and comequmtly through a w U y  mising the @c- of 
!Is 
l a b  of* cdsctive b e m , a h a l f  we secure a fuIl and fiaal victory of 
d&tion. 
In order to cnsura that only these methods are med ia reachin the 
rmrcs it . nceaPrg to continue the struggle against ~ d i p t  
S m ,  b p c t i v e  of where they map come from and of what 
cops they may a w r  under. 
Success of J R R i k .  
Find@, a few words abut  the i m p o m  of our struggle against 
oppomdrn from tht viewpoint of our international tasks. 
The history of fourteen years of the Octobtr Revolution has shown 
that the Bolsheviks were completdy right in their struggle against 
Trots-, which denied the possibility of the victory of socialism in 
.one c m m q .  Now this ~ i b i i i t y  b been proved by the living fa- 
of the triumphant construction of socialhm in our cowtry. 
The specific international significance of the m t  d y e r s  7 the October Revolution lies in the fact that the Leninist theory o the 
pomibility of the victory of socialism in one country haa become a 
d t y  and in d i n g  forth wild f a  a m  our enemies and im 
via0 ry of socia~iam. 
% the mrw-dns~ of the world with t 6 e L  assurance of ths 
Leaiaism, as we see, is triumphant. Not only the ranb of the 
working&, but also the whole mass of toilers of town and country 
are being consolidated on the baais of Ltninism. Therein lie the 
"secret' ' of the bhhevik victory. 
The extent of the succaes of M r n  in our country eaxl be best judged by the attitude of the broad working mssm towards the con- 
atruction of d m  in practice. The mat srriking example i to be 
found in the growth of socialist cornpethion and the organisation of 
e W  brigah. 
M t  competition has alteady aammed the form of a wide 
movement of workers and is now spreading out towards the d o n s  of 
c o k d v e  h. This means that the battle for the victo of mcialism 7 wbich ia now clearly expressed in the rising productivity o labour in the 
bories and mines and on the d m p  . in the Srate and collective farm, 
has been consciously made their own by the d o m  of workers and 
m a -  The Bolshevik - is leading the construction of sociaIism. But 
the raalrs of a d v e  fighters for s d m  extend far beyond the 9 limits. There are hundreds of thowands of most active and se 
s m d b n g  fighters for socialism among the masacs of non-Party 
workera. 
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aodalhm, that the 
wckdist indastry h 
lieetheguarsnteeofthetriumphofaurcause. 
The mhing of the & level d the xmws is of the greatat 
importance in fhh WPM. Bound up With it i a h  the d d o a  of/ the a i l s  of h r i n g  te&ique a d  th~ whole problem of pdwthn  
and dmhbtration by our pwhg =dm. 
FmmwhPthaa becnspiditiaobviousthPtthC8umd&t 
' commction are the mccwa of the prole&&, Wthg for its ewst 
' under tbe 8t~ndard of Marxism- ' Wad we failed to arry out i tbcpr;nci k.ofLmin~sdwrine~dmth.vcBcM)mPlishdwbPt 
! we have l wing thc fourteen yetrs of history of the Octobu h lu t i cm.  
From thh we draw the mlt1sion that a combat stru 
Iehh and a~ irrcconeilabIe front ta a muuam / theh~siemndirionsfarthev*m~of&. 
Such i~ the main d m h n  to be drawn from th fourtt#l ymm of 
hiaory of the &vier Udron. 
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To sum u , the main tenden of development of the social forces of P 7 the d d ,  o the correlation of onxa of socialism and capitalism, is in m 
our favour, ia directed in favour of our c a w .  
It ia indisputable that the new social order, the acciaht order, is 
gaining for itaclf ever stronger positions. which, of course, cannot take 
place 0th- than at the expense of apitalism. 
The ai@bnce of the path which we have h d y  travelfed cannot 
be fully appreciated now. At any rate no one can snatch out of our 
h a n i  what we have h d y  gained. 
Thc Soviet Government has gone through mmt difficuIt stages. 
The chief intend mculties have a h d y  been surmounted. 
No force exists to-day, nor a n  one exist, which would be able to turn 
the working-class of the S d e t  Union back to the old life, back to 
s d e  labour under the rule of capital. No force exists nor caa exist 
which would be able to turn our peasants back to the old life, back to 
the yoke of the Landlord, back to the lash of the village police : this is 
especially true of the collective farmers, who have tasted the great 
advantap of colfective labour and who hawe &e@ felt the lightening 
of th+ mrk tkrmgh the we of tractors mPd m a h  qnkulitrrcrl d i m e s .  
No force exists, nor can exist, which wilt be able to turn back to the old 
days our workers and peasants, of whom millions not only hate with all 
their heart the rule of the Tsar, the hdlords and capitalists, but also 
know the true road to their emancipation. 
The Task of Tmks, 
What, then, is to-day the most vital factor for our ha1 victory ? 
It lies first and fortmost in rrdn'ng tJK p d w t M t y  of labour, in the 
p r o p  of our socialit emnomy. 
Xn formulating the main condition d the victory of socialism in our 
owntry, lmin  said : 
"Labour productivity is in the h l  analysis the prime and most 
important factor in the niumph of the new social order. Capitalism 
hap cmted a degree of labour productivity u n k n m  to the feudal 
system. Capitalism can be M y  ove&mm, and will be finally 
overthrown, by the fact that s o c h l i i  will m t e  a new and much 
higher level of labour productivity. This will be very difimIt and 
witl tab a long time to accomplish, but a start has been made, and 
that is mmt #rsenW' (Lmn, Tke Great Be-.) 
The ifllportance of the question of productivity of labour was further 
ernpbaed by ha in  as fIollows : 
"Communism means a higher level of labour productivit~r as 
canpared with apitabm, of voluntary, class-mnscious and united 
workers applying modem technique. " (Ibid.) 
in s&alist compet;tian and in shack 
movmmt of the proletariat has already i ~ h c  S~OCL bripde mmment is growing mong the c o ~ t w  h- 
This m a m  tgat the mume of sociafisrn is @ng an ever- m&dd 
lime for itself. TG base is. a higher pdlictivitJr of l a k  in o3lr 
M t  economy. 
Our republic is somtthiag like a factory. We have many mammoth 
Wries which p&ce enormous quantities of pods aad are at the 
m e  time undergo' complete or p d d  recoastruction. Them are 
n number of m c i L r i e s  ~ h c  sue- of nu ematructia L 
incidentally based 09 the fpct'that auch factories can ~te~diIy a m y  out 
the general b e  of reconstruction and at the same time a n y  on a 
. -1 struggle for higher productivity of labour in their depart- 
meats, mrkshop6, I,*& a d  a#grepmJ, Our Met Repurn 
m d 1 m  aucb a W r y  at the pr-t time. 
T h e  smiaht element is already the dominating factor in our country 
to-day. EvEqhhg now depends 09 the work of our inchtstid 
mdcrtalringa, wu railmy, State farms and c d d v e  famte, Their 
sl~~rteomiqp, and in particular their defects in th peoductivity of 
labour, gmtIy impede our construction. S u ~ ~ e s e t l  &d k 
raiajng the productivity of f a h i  arc the k t  victoria for ~~ 
To raise the productivity of labour in the mills and hna,  in the 
mina and worlmhop~, on the railways and watemap, in the St@@ 
fsrms af every type and in the thwsrnds of collective farms-thia in 
the ht analpsis our task of mks. 
I;et rn cmcentrate the mashurn of effort on this. Let us m- 
6 
centrate on this the ene ofwr direom,  our scientislts and 
the&umof&rto 7 alloutorgnisatiosn. L e t u s M ~ m ? ;  
Bolahcvik hhim a strugglt for the elhination of all h 
elements in our apparatus who spnd in the my of a r a d i a l s  , 
' meat in theiu wort. And Iet us rall the broad mass= d m r k e m - ~  , 
' ~bi , thecolIect ivefannem,un rthelmderahip~fmr-~to 4 
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